WHEREAS, the below listed individuals and/or businesses have donated funds or items to the City:

South St. Paul Lions donated $2,500.00 to the Police Department for a tactical robot.

McDonough K-9 donated to the Police Department a canine and required training valued at $15,500.00.

WHEREAS, the donated funds will be used by the Department’s for endeavors; and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and City Council acknowledge the generosity of the businesses and community members, and extend their appreciation to them for their consideration and generous donations; and

WHEREAS, the City Council authorizes budget adjustments in the 2022 budget year to reflect the donations to the various accounts; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the West St. Paul Mayor and City Council accept these donations on behalf of the City and authorize City Staff to expend these funds and make the necessary budgetary adjustments in the manner described therein.

Adopted by the City Council of the City of West St. Paul, Minnesota, this 24th day of January 2022.

Attest:

_____________________________  ______________________________
David J. Napier, Mayor                 Nicole Tillander, City Clerk